Friday 18th March 2016

A jam-packed week at Duncombe with lots of successes to
celebrate. Our intrepid U11 Netball team won the Trophy at
the York tournament with 30 teams participating. An
great outcome and one they can all be proud of. Our teams
greatly enjoyed the Cognita Festival of Sports with our U11
boys winning and our U11 girls coming second. Please do
read the report in the newsletter. An excellent set of
outcomes based on the wonderful work of our PE and
Games department and the tremendous effort from all the
pupils involved. Well done!
Our Music concert was delightful with Year 2 playing the
recorder and so many pupils from Years 3-6 playing a
variety of musical instruments with a growing sense of
confidence and skill. A very well supported event it was a
wonderful way to start our Friday. Congratulations to Mrs
Welch, Mrs Turner, the entire music staff and all the
performers for a job well done.
Our Science day was a great success with all pupils
involved in looking to the stars. Please do read the report to
find out more about the event and opportunities for our
pupils.
We were visited by pupils and staff from F E College in
Amiens, a cultural link which Duncombe is proud to
continue to be a part of. Our young French visitors greatly
enjoyed meeting our pupils and Year 6 had the opportunity
to show them around the school and use some of their
French. Mrs Cheal ensured it was a well organised event
and Madame Malney commented on how much she and her
staff and pupils had enjoyed the visit.
Lots to look forward to next week including the Treetops
Toddle Waddle, Year 5 Parents’ Evening, Reception visit to
Mill Green and our Nursery Parents to Lunch. As we enter
the final week of term our pupils often feel very tired so a
good rest over the weekend will, I am sure, be most
welcome. Mr Phelan.

Here are this week’s Pupils who received a
Headmaster’s Award. Well done to them!

Diary Dates
Tuesday 22nd March - Toddle Waddle for children in
Early Kindergarten, Kindergarten and Nursery. 9.00am
start. Parents, grandparents and siblings welcome.
Year 5 Parents’ Evening 5.30pm to 8.30pm.
Wednesday 23rd March - Reception Trip to Mill Green
Museum.
Nursery Parent to Lunch at 11.45am. (No creche
available.)
Thursday 24th March - End of Term.
Treetops and Years 1-3 - finish time 2.45 pm,
Years 4-6 - finish time 3.00pm.
There will be no After School clubs but after school care
will be available until 6.00pm. Please let us know if your
child requires care.

Looking Forward
Tuesday 19th April - School resumes for Summer Term.
Year 4 swimming resumes.
Wednesday 20th April - Swimming resumes for Years 2,
3 and 4.
Thursday 21st April - Year 6 Enrichment and Normandy
Meeting. 7.00pm in Old Hall.
Speech and Drama resumes.
Monday 25th April - The Mayor of Hertford attending
assembly.
Thursday 28th April - Open Morning for Prospective
Parents.
Friday 29th April - 4R Assembly. Parents welcome.

Sports Fixtures
Monday 21st March - U9 AB&C Rugby v Heath Mount
(away). 2.15pm start.

Speech and Drama
Please note that Speech and Drama resumes on Thursday
21st April 2016.

Traffic and Parking
May we remind you to use the unofficial one way system
to ensure the flow of traffic is as smooth as possible.
In addition may we remind you that if you are attending a
breakfast concert or assembly you please park
considerately in the local area. This avoids congestion in
the car park and allows other parents to drop their children
in to school on time. Thank you.

Congratulations

Hatfield Charity Celebrates!

Congratulations to Maddi B (4R) who came first and won
a gold medal in the Finchley Foil LPJS Under 10 girls
competition last Sunday. Maddi and her family would
like to thank Bryant Blades for all their coaching! Well
done Maddi!

We would like to say a massive thank you to everyone at
Duncombe for taking part in our charity events this term.
The Wrong Trousers Day on Monday was great fun and it
was fantastic to see a whole variety of outrageous outfits,
including pyjama bottoms, a gorilla(!), the 'wrong' shorts,
tutus and much more.
We have another big thank you to make to all the
children who took part in our comic competition and our
fantastic fleeces competition. So now is the time to reveal
our winners, which was very difficult and we felt everyone
deserved a prize, so after much discussion they are:
Our fantastic fleeces competition winners are:
Ruby L (1D), Hector D (3B), Amber W (4M) and Grace H
(5V).
Lucy M (4M) was our winner of the comic competition.

Congratulations to Spencer (B) Nursery Maple who
reached this class goal this week.

A big well done to our winners. Once again thank you for
getting involved in our competitions, World Book Day cake
sale and the Wrong Trousers day, we are still calculating a
grand total and will reveal all very soon.
The Hatfield Charity Team.

Congratulations to Jake C (4R) and his football team,
Ware Lions, who won their semi-final against Harlow
Town Football Club on Saturday and have now reached
the final which will to be played on the 7th May against
either St Albans or East Herts.
After winning the semi-final in the morning the team then
went into a new Tournament called “Awesome
Foursome” based on 8 matches of 8 minute fast football
against local and academy teams Jake and his team, Ware
Class & Sports Team Photos
Lions Reds, won all their 8 matches and where the overall
Class and Sports Team Photographs will be taken on
winners of the tournament. Well done to them all!
Wednesday 27th April. All children must wear their
summer uniform and blazers please. If your child does not
attend Treetops on a Wednesday and you would like them
to participate, please speak to the class leader.
\

Toddle Waddle
We are looking forward to lots of you joining us for the
Toddle Waddle on Tuesday 22nd March at 9am, all parents,
grandparents and siblings welcome.

Year 6 Visit GSK

More Science Fun!

On Wednesday, Year 5 were treated to an amazing
afternoon of Whizz, Bang, Pop Science thanks to
GlaxoSmithKline. The Scientists were really keen to
demonstrate lots of interesting and mad experiments that
really made everyone jump. The children explored the
temperature scale through various melting and freezing
investigations. GSK also gave us some wonderful Science
books that will be appreciated by all our young
Scientists. Mrs Marrion.

What a week it has been for Science! Thursday saw the
arrival of the Science dome which took up the whole of the
Old Hall, much to everyone's amazement. All the children
from Nursery through to Year 6 experienced a wonderful
journey through space, learning about our solar system and
beyond. The excited chatter from all the children was lovely
to hear and has inspired a lot more science learning.
Mrs Marrion.

Science Morning in Treetops
Every class in Treetops participated in a 'Senses' themed
Science morning on Thursday. All five rooms put
together experiments and activities for the children to do
which taught us lots of fun information about how we
hear, what we see, how we taste, what smells we like and
how we touch.
Our young scientists learnt which parts of the tongue we
use to distinguish different tastes, they learnt which
coloured torch works best in the dark, and also how to
work out what something is purely by touch amongst
many other exciting activities.

Super Science Dome
Came to our school
I saw lots of interesting things
Earth was much smaller than Jupiter
Nothing could be more brilliant
Cool planets were spinning around
Everything small except Jupiter.
Doors looked like they were opening to the night!
Opening the dome to let us out.
My brain was growing bigger with all the knowledge!
End comes, I was sad but not too bad.
By Freddie M (3B)
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The Sweet Sound of Music...

Recent Sporting Success

Once again there was standing room only left at our March
music assembly. Parents eagerly awaited the start of the
concert .

All pupils at Duncombe continue to work hard during
their PE and Games lessons and in recent weeks this hard
work has paid off. We are delighted to share these
exciting results with you:

Our Year 2 recorders began the concert with pieces
demonstrating their note reading and sound production.
Leah B bravely played two pieces that she has been working
on, showing a lovely sound for someone so young.
Well done to all of you.
Many children had the opportunity to play our baby grand
piano. Our pianists were Innes M, Aderike O, Amelia G,
Sophia G, Grace H, Charlotte P, Emily S, Henry S and Lucy
H. They all demonstrated lovely tuneful playing with
wonderful dynamics.
Freddie H on guitar gave a good rendition of one of George
Ezra's songs, Zane B (who has just returned to school from
being away ill), Ava B and Ross M all demonstrated
sensitive finger action and tuneful playing.







Year 5 have been victorious in their rugby fixtures
against local rivals Heath Mount and St Edmund's
Prep.
The Year 6 Netball team recently travelled to York
to play in the annual Queen Margaret's Netball
Tournament and managed to win! A fantastic
achievement!
On 17th March Duncombe took a Football and
Netball team to the annual Cognita Festival of
Sport's Tournament. Our netball team were runners
up and our football team were winners.

Detailed reports of these events can be found in this
term's issue of Duncombe Sport.
Miss Varney and Mr Sopher.

Our vocalists , Tilly C, Lily A and Abby S all sang well
controlling their nerves to produce a good sound. Well done
it is not easy to sing when you are nervous and all three of
you did very well.
Our woodwind and brass players were amazing. Our three
flautists, Megan C, Olivia H and Matilda C are all showing
great development in confidence and their playing is
delightful to listen to. Georgiana F who has only been
learning the clarinet for one year, was stunning in her
playing. Thomas H wowed us with his supremely confident
playing on the sax and then Louie C played his trumpet to
finish this section. What an accomplished player Louie is!
Thank you to all the parents who support their children in
the very important practice that has to go on. Thank you for
being a fantastic audience, without you the concert would
not have been the same!!!
I look forward to our next music assembly in May which
will be our last one before our series of Breakfast concerts
in June. Mrs Turner.

Lost
Two pairs of named trousers belonging to Lucas Gilfillan

Warren Restaurant Menu for the week commencing 21st March

